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FOR ADDITIONAL MEIER & FRANK' STORE NEWS SEE PAGE 13 THIS PAPER
Newer, More Attractive Pieces in This

Sale of Hand-Embroidere- d

Collar Sets 1.19

A Sale That Is Out of the Ordinary
in Both Price and Quality .

liiting'sPolo Cloth"

Writing Paper
ESTABLISHED '"

. HOW ARE
YOUR EYES?

Are they equal to every
demand you make of
them?' If not, consult
our graduate optome-

trists who will examine
your eyes and prescribe
glasses, if needed, to
your individual needs.

Meier & Frank's:
Mezzanine.

STORE YOUR
FURS NOW

If yon haven't already
done so, winter furs
should be stored at once
in our perfectly refrig-
erated safety vaults
where furs are secure
from moths, dust, theft,
fire loss or damage.

Meier & Frank's!
Fourth Floor.

The Quality Store
of Portland. Oregon

FIFCtt. SIXTH. MOHB1SOH, 4U.OEB STS.

Regularly Priced
$1.75 to $1.95

Collar and cuff sets in popular
Peggy, Buster Brown and Bromely
styles. Fashioned of linens and ra-

tines, they are expressly designed
for the summer sweater or sports
suit. All are beautifully hand em-

broidered. The shades are peri-
winkle, copen, blue, rose, tan, nat-

ural, pink, also white.
Meier & Prank's: Main Floory

(Mail Order Filled.)

Handmade Irish
Crochet Lace

This paper comes in two sizes, regular and club. It is ex-

clusive in style and distinctive looking. , - .

Last Day
Garden Hose ,

Sale
Dependable quality Goodyear
garden hose at substantial

'reductions. All in 50-fo- ot

lengths. Complete with
couplings and adjustable
spray nozzle. ' .

Club size writing paper includes
72 sheets of paper and 60

'
.

Regular Price 1.70

The regular' size writing paper
includes 78 sheets of paper and
50 envelopes; - '

Regular Price $1.10

89c

Regularly $1.50 to $2.00 yard.
We offer 300 yards of exquisite
crochet and filet lace edges and
insertions. The ' most effective
trimming for neckwear, blouses,
lingerie and art work.

f k
Hmdreds of Lovely" Wash Dresses

Will Be Made From These

Loyefy New Summer
- Kash Fabrics

Buy enough to supply your vacation needs. .The price warrants It.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.)

S5.99

$7.49

$6.69

$7.98

$7.00 Cotton Hose,

$8.50 Cotton Hose,
-- inch

$7.50 Rubber
Hose,

$9.00 Rubber
Hose, --inch

$8.75 Corrugated

r

$7.45Molded Hose, 'i-in-

Summer Draperies, Curtains

Priced to Win Approval

Sale of -- Filet Lace

$2.25 and $2.98
Selling regularly for $2.98 and
$3.75, the lowered price is espe-

cially helpful at this time when
many women are making dresser
scarfs, door panels, pillow cover-

ings, etc., for the summer home.
This lace is in heavy Russian de-

signs and comes in 12 to 14-in-ch

widths.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

$10.50 Corrugated $9.45Molded Hose, --inch

$8.75 Smooth Molded ' Q7 A A
Hose, D I tkLk

$10.50 Smooth Molded PQ A A

Hose, --inch...;...
$12.50 le A QQ

Molded Hose, tDi.U0 ,

$14.50 le (PI O r7Q
Molded Hose, DJ--

I

Meier & Frank's: Basement.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

TSssua gingham, 36-in- in. checks,
etripedV and plaids yard 75c.

Homespun ratine, h, in checks and
plaids, many colors yard $1.60.

Imported ratine, h, in shades of
rose, copen, navy, brown, American
beauty, delft, green yard $1.25.

Imported ratine, h, fancy plaids
and stripes, newest color combinations

yard $3.98.

Imported dotted Swiss, h, in large
assortment of colors yard $1.45.

Voiles, S6-in- in both light and dark
colors yard 39c and 75c.

Dress gingharns, h, featuring every
size of check woven in this material;
also plaids in the wanted' color comb-
inationyard 25c to $155.

Silk and cotton sport skirtings, h,

in inch block checks on red, navy,'
black, green, tan, rose, etc. yard $1.

Silk and cotton sport skirtings, h,

in stripes in two and three-col- ef-fe-

yard $1.

DRESSES
For the Street: . For the Afternoon Function:

For Sports Activities Specially Priced

$18jo

618 Pairs of Curtains

$1.19
This lot represents unusual val--.

ues. They are priced regularly
at $1.60 to $2.25 the pair. Fash-
ioned of scrim' and marquisette
with lace- - edges and insertions,"
with or without ruffles.

Cretonne Chair Pads
'

.'75 ;

Just the thing for .use with
porch furniture. These pad are ,

about 18x18 inches in size. -

Filet Curtain Net

Showing a design of small fig-
ures on strong mesh background
this net both looks well and has
splendid .wearing qualities.
Priced regularly at 45c and 50c
the yard. . .

'

200 Pairs of Curtains
' '

$2.98
Nottingham and Cable net cur-
tains ; in white, cream, ecru.
Regularly $4.50 and $5.00 the
pair.

Taffetas and heavy canton Frocks of sports crepes,
crepes, slenderly cut and sometimes featuring a corn-gracef- ul

in line, that will bination of two colors, are
do you well for the tea hour, loose-hangin- g, simple mod

Center Aisle Bargain Square
Main Floor, Fifth Street. .

Sale 3000 Yards
New Tricolettes

This Grade Usually
Sells for $1.98

3000 yards of new tricolettes all

on sale for the first time yard
$1.29. First quality; yard wide.

jj Orange, bisque, old rose, navy,

gold, steel, Morocco, pink, flesh,
honey dew, silver, brown, tango,
black.

Meier & Frank's:
Center Aisle, Main Floor.

"Vudor" Porch Shades
The Ideal Shade for the Summer Porch

els, belted and with cleverly
cut sleeves designed for
active outdoor wear.

Imported embroidered' g i n
in light colors,

plaids and checks yard 98c.

Heavy crepes, in navy
shades, are fashioned for
street wear. They are
more than ordinarily

Embroidered Swiss, h, in
medium dark cheeks and
plaids yard 98c.

Lingerie material (silk and cot-

ton), h, for summer
yard 75c.

Crepes, h, in striped, plain
and jacquard designs for sum-
mer underthings yard 75c.

Sherbet Sets

Iridescent glass footed sherbets
with glass plate to match, very
attractive looking and unusual
values at this price set ,of 6

sherbets and 6 plates $2.63.

Meier & Frank's: Basement.
(Mail Orders Filled.)

These are the three
tyles in the sale.

Affording perfect shade from the summer sun, yet keep-

ing out none of the refreshing zephyrs,the Vudor porch
shade is in universal demand.

Every Vudor shade has a six-fo- ot drop. Prices' range from $4

for the 4-- ft. shade to $13 for the 12-f- t. shade.
. , ' )

Meier & Frank's: Seventh Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.

Imported organdie, h, with
drop-stit- ch forming check de-

sign in shades of heliotrope,
honeydew, jade, maize, pink
and rose yard $1.50.

Women's and Small Women's Sizes

Meier & Frank's: Fourth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Foreword:
Today we're going to give Portland men and young men another remarkable sale of
Meier & Frank standard suits at $25. I We wish it to be clearly understood that this is
NOT a sale, of left-over- s, broken lots, oddments or goods in any way undesirable, but, on
the contrary, offers a full, satisfying collection of sound, stylish, serviceable suits, three-fourt- hs

of which have been newly added FROM REGULAR STOCK. J In the matter of
VALUE and everything else that matters, this newest of the great series is fully the
equal of its illustrious predecessors. And so:

SuitsMen's500 Duns
Some Regular $45 Grades

Some Regular $50 Grades

Some Regular $35 Grades

Some Regular $40 Grades
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ALL WOOL? Yes. New styles? Yes for men and
young men. Good tailoring? Yes. Plenty of
patterns and colors? Write your own ticket. All

sizes? Yes for regulars, shorts and some

HAVE endeavored to keep our natural
WE for this is a sale to get enthusiastic about

within bounds. We might say a great deal more
in favor of these suits and not overdo it.

.V

Oh, Yes!f
But we invite you to make this test: Predi-
cate the excellences and refinements of the
BETTER sorts of reacly-to-put-- on clothes
and check them against these we offer at
twenty-fiv- e dollars!

stouts. And.aU one price $25.

Sale begins 9:15 A. M. Thursday in the
Store for Men, Third Floor. Get here as
soon as you can but SERVICE any time.
Plenty of capable salesmen.

Won't do to forget the shirt sale on
the Main Floor. Especially the
woven madrases, crepes and cords
at $1.85 and the newest offer-
ing of PURE SILK broadcloth, jer-
sey, pongee, ol, English
flannel and other high-grad- e shirts
at S3.95.

Meier 4 Frank': Main Floor.
$25 '25 25 '25 '25 '25 2B '2B

: . Meier Frank's: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)Meier & Frank's: Third Floor. (Mall Orders FITled.

i


